ABSTRACT: Investigations of the Ag (I)-substituted Keggin K 3 [H 3 Ag I PW 11 O 39 ] as a bifunctional Lewis acidic and basic catalyst are reported that explore the stabilization of Li 2 S n moieties so that reversible redox reactions in S-based electrodes would be possible. Spectroscopic investigations showed that the Li 2 S n -moieties can be strongly adsorbed on the {Ag I PW 11 O 39 } cluster, where the Ag(I) ion can act as a Lewis acid site to further enhance the adsorption of the S-moieties, and these interactions were investigated and rationalized using DFT. These results were used to construct an electrode for use in a Li−S battery with a very high S utilization of 94%, and a coulometric capacity of 1580 mAh g . This means, as a result of using the AgPOM, both a high active S content, as well as a high areal S mass loading, is achieved in the composite electrode giving a highly stable battery with cycling performance at high rates (1050 and 810 mAh g −1 at 1C and 2C over 100 to 300 cycles, respectively).
■ INTRODUCTION
Polyoxometalates (POMs) are anionic clusters linked together by shared oxygen atoms to form well-defined cluster frameworks.
1−3 Not only do polyoxometalates have an incredible range of interesting redox properties, these have been exploited for possible applications in energy storage systems, such as the active materials for rechargeable batteries 4−7 and fuel cells. 8, 9 Meanwhile, POMs have potential as efficient catalysts for photocatalysis, 10, 11 and biomass oxidation, 12, 13 as well as promising applications as efficient catalysts for the oxidation of various sulfides. 14−18 Given that POMs are flexible, electronically active, and derivatizable, we think that there is potential to exploit the superior redox properties of POM clusters to develop new electrode systems. In this context, we hypothesized that it should be possible to develop POM-cluster hybrids for exploring the development of lithium sulfur (Li−S) based redox systems. This is because Li−S batteries are attracting increasing attention due to their high theoretical energy density and specific capacity of up to 2600 Wh kg −1 and 1675 mAh g −1 , respectively. This is ca. 7 times higher than the maximum capacities of conventional Li-ion batteries which are limited to ca. 250 mAh g −1 , and sulfur-based cathodes are believed to be abundant, low cost, and environmental friendly. 19 However, present Li−S batteries are still critically limited by poor S utilization during long battery cycling lifetime due to a severe "shuttle effect", caused by the formation of unstable higher-order Li 2 S n species in the electrolyte. 20 There have been some attempts 21 to develop new frameworks and matrices to improve the redox reversibility of higher Li 2 S n species, 22, 23 but the lack of intrinsic redox functionality appears to limit progress. Given these observations, we hypothesized that it might be possible to develop a hybrid metal-oxide system that exploits the idea that the Li in the Li 2 S n species can be regarded as Lewis acidic sites where the polysulfide moieties can be seen as Lewis basic sites (see Scheme 1) .
As a result of the high negative charge and large number of terminal oxygen atoms on the external surface of POM clusters, we wondered if a POM hybrid can be used as both a Lewis acidic and Lewis basic site. 24 Indeed, the addition of heterometal ions like Ag(I) on the skeleton of the polyanion should allow the system to modulate its interactions with sulfides, as well as the terminal oxo-ligands with Li cations. 25 As such, we postulated that nanostructured POMs can provide a suitable polar surface to adsorb polysulfides and improve the sulfur utilization and life span of Li−S batteries. 26, 27 For these studies, we hypothesized that a suitably chosen polyoxometalate, like K 3 [H 3 Ag I PW 11 O 39 ], 28 would be able to serve as a nanostructured polar inorganic host material with dual Lewis basic and acidic sites. Unlike the introduction of Pt/Au as electro-catalysts to enhance the redox cycling of S-species, 29 the use of a POM cluster as electro-catalyst to boost the Li−S battery performance promises to be much cheaper, environmental friendly, and more versatile.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To probe this idea, we developed a model system whereby a hypothetical cluster is associated with a Li n S n species and explored both a classical POM and a POM ligated to Ag(I) using DFT (see Figure 1 , Table S1 and Figure S1 ). These studies indicated that the Li cations prefer to interact with the bridging oxygen atoms adjacent to the Ag atom of the {K 3 Raman spectra of A (blank solvent of DME/DOXL), B (Li 2 S 6 in DME/DOXL solution), C (Li 2 S 6 + super P in DME/DOXL solution), D (Li 2 S 6 + {PW 12 Figure S5 ).
In addition, the cluster exhibits high structural stability in its dehydrated state where the characteristic rod like structures (with a size of a ca. 300 nm) are retained even after being dehydrated at 250°C for 10h under a N 2 atmosphere (see SEM image in Figure S6 ). This is further confirmed by characterization via powder X-ray diffraction and IR spectrometry ( Figures S7 and S8) Figure S9 ). As observed by SEM analysis (Figure S10 ), the S penetrates into {Ag I PW 11 O 39 } and coats on the surface of the compound. And this treatment does not influence the chemical state of the sulfur and POMs (Figures S11 and S12). As a control experiment, the same S content and S mass loading of silverfree POM Keggin clusters S cathode and super P carbon/S cathode were also prepared and investigated by the same methodology.
Electrochemical characterization of the AgPW 11 /S cathode showed two typical discharge plateaus at ca. 2.35 and 2.05 V, respectively (see Figure 3A) . The first plateau at 2.35 V can be attributed to the reduction of S 8 to soluble Li 2 S n (4 ≤ n ≤ 8), and the second plateau at 2.1 V corresponds to the further reduction of Li 2 S 4 into solid-state Li 2 S 2 and then finally into Li 2 S. At the condition of active sulfur mass loading of 1.5 mg cm −2 , the AgPW 11 /S composites deliver an initial specific capacity of 1580 mAh g −1 at the rate of 0.1C, which corresponds to a high S utilization of 94% compared to the maximum specific theoretical capacity of 1675 mAh g −1 . The initial columbic efficiency is high up to 99.0%, which confirms that the Ag-POM cluster can stabilize the soluble Li 2 S n to retard the irreversible soluble loss, thus a high reversibility can be achieved. Meanwhile, there is no obvious polarization during the discharging when the rates are increased from 0.1 C to 1C, while the specific capacities still can be retained from 1580 to 1050 mAh g −1 . A reversible capacity of 600 mAh g −1 can be achieved even when the rate is increased by 50 times to 5 C (corresponding to a current density of 8.4 A g
−1
). During the discharging-charging process of Li−S battery, the {Ag I PW 11 O 39 } cluster has a negligible electrochemical capacity contribution to the AgPW 11 /S cathode ( Figures S13 and S14) . Furthermore, XPS results indicate that the {Ag I PW 11 O 39 } cluster retains its original state within the electrode composite under the working conditions of the Li−S battery ( Figure S15) .
Moreover, the AgPW 11 /S composites show a stable and reversible cycling performance at a high rate of 1C, and the specific capacity remains at 1100 mAh g −1 within 100 cycles and the columbic efficiency of each cycle is nearly 100% ( Figure  3B and Figure S16 ). As a control comparison, the silver-free POM Keggin cluster S cathode shows only a slightly enhanced performance compared to the super P carbon/S cathode. There is only a specific capacity of ca. 1200 mAh g −1 in the first cycle at 0.1C rate ( Figure S17 ) and the capacity degrades continuously to ca. 600 mAh g −1 during the battery cycling at ). All the above battery data were collected at an active S mass loading of 1.5 mg cm −2 .
1C over 100 cycles ( Figure 3B ). The super P carbon/S cathode also shows a similar capacity degrading to only 500 mAh g −1
after 100 cycles at 1C rate. This result is consistent with our DFT calculations studies above and confirms that the {Ag I PW 11 O 39 } cluster has the ability to improve S utilization and enhance the redox reversibility of S and polysulfides throughout battery cycling. Moreover, AgPW 11 /S composites exhibit superior long cycling performance even at a higher rate. It also exhibits a durable cycling performance at 2C and keeps a stable capacity of 810 mAh g −1 with nearly 100% columbic efficiency in 300 cycles ( Figure 3C) . As a comparison, the super P carbon/S cathode exhibits a continuous capacity degrading to 320 mAh g −1 in 300 cycles. Although nanostructured polar inorganic compounds have already exhibited an interesting ability to improve the sulfur utilization and cycling life of Li−S batteries, most reports on such cathodes were at a very low S content in the cathode and low areal sulfur loadings (usually lower than 1.0 mg cm −2 based on the active sulfur). 32, 33 For practical application of Li−S batteries, the areal capacity density should exceed those of today's commercial Li-ion batteries (around 3 mAh cm −2 ). 34 Thus, when the areal mass loading of S in the electrode is increased to 3.5 mg cm −2 (with a E/S mass ratio of 5), it still exhibits a high specific capacity of 1300 mAh g −1 at 0.1C ( Figure 4A ). This gives a value of 4.55 mAh cm −2 in terms of areal capacity density which is much higher than the commercial Li-ion batteries.
This further confirms the ability of {Ag I PW 11 O 39 } to strongly interact with lithium polysulfides and should retard the loss of higher Li 2 S n , increasing the stability and performance of the Li−S battery. Since POMs materials usually have good cation mobility within the clusters, this should also compensate the ionic transfer for AgPW 11 /S cathodes to exhibit a high rate performance even at a higher S mass loading and a lower E/S mass ratio. As a result, compared with recent work summarized in the literature, 32 the AgPW 11 /S cathode exhibits a much better rate performance with a higher S utilization at a higher S content and a lower amount of electrolyte. Moreover, AgPW 11 / S cathodes also exhibit excellent rate performance at this high mass loading. Even when the areal current density goes up to 6 mA cm −2 , there is still around a capacity density of 3 mAh cm −2
( Figure 4A) . Furthermore, as shown in Figure 4B , it also shows a stable cycling performance with a specific capacity of 900 mAh g −1 at 0.5 C (corresponding to 3.2 mAh cm −1 at 2.95 mA cm −2 ) and 780 mAh g −1 at 1C (corresponding to 2.8 mAh cm −1 at 6 mA cm −2 ). It still exhibits a stable performance at higher rates and longer cycling life with the high S mass loading in the electrode (see Figure S18 ). In addition, the system shows a highly durable battery cycling performance (1050 mAh g −1 at 1C and 810 mAh g −1 at 2C in 300 cycles). Even when the mass loading of S in the electrode is increased to 3.5 mg cm −2 , the system still shows a high specific capacity of 1300 mAh g −1 at 0.1 C, corresponding to an areal capacity density of 4.55 mAh cm −2 that is much higher than the present demand of Li-ion batteries. Previously, the poor conductivity of the S cathode was usually thought to be the major limitation in developing Li−S batteries suitable for real world use. However, based on our results with a silver-POM as an adsorption matrix, the vast improvement of the redox reversibility and stability of polysulfides is also an important factor. Finally, considering the potential of other polyoxometalate compounds, we believe that this approach will allow us to develop a new type of high performance Li−S battery driven by polyoxometalate technology.
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